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REPORT TREATYTO

SENATE FLOOR FOR

WAR70R PE5CE INVOLVED .I
IN TOUR OF COUNTRY FOR
TREATY, WILSON DECLARES

MILITARY RULE IN BOSTON,"
AFTER PERIOD OF RIOTS,

WHEN POLICEMEN STRIKE

STEEL WORKERS If!

CALL FOR STRIKE

ASK RECOGNITION

jriYK PERSONS DEAD FROM

"CYCLOfi WHICH STB1 KES "7"

HAVANA ON TUESDAY NIGHT

Havana, Sept. 10 (By ths Asso-

ciated Press;) Flva ; persons are
known to be dead and several others

re missing as s result of the cy-

clone which swept over the eity last
night flooding the greater part of
the eity with huge-wave- s from the
gulf which swept ever the sea wall.
Ths water receded today leaving
the afreet strewn with fallen trees
and debris. The electric lighting
and telephone systems are bsdly
crippled but it is impossible ss yet to
estimste the damage which is very
heavy.

Five Thousand Soldiers , Se-

cured To Restore Order andNEW YORK HONORS
Peace Can Only Be Maintained

Through Concert of Nations, "

; President Says ;

ARTICLE TENHEART
' 0F LEAGUE COVENANT

While World Waits For Leader-hi- p

in Basinets and in Poll-'-tic- s,

America Stops To De-- '.

bate, Wilson Says in Ad-

dress; Has No Doubt As To
Outcome of Fight;-Presiden- t

.. and Party Speed Westward
With Bnt Single Stop During

Oft Board) President Wilson's Special
Train, Sept 10. To a crowd which-- ed

hia private ear today at Man.
President "WilsxardeelaTed

WILSON ANNOUNCES HIS.
PLATFORM ON PEACE TRIATT

On Board
.

President Wilson's
Special Train, Sept. 10. Ten point
ia the peace treaty were deflned by
President Wilson tonight as tie fun-

damental .principles en which he ia
asking its acceptance by the United
States.

Biding westward into' Montana at
the end of the flrat week of bis
speech-makin- g tour . the President
made ao stop for a night address
but instead made known through
the 'newspaper' correspondents the
platform he desires to place before;
the people. in his plea for the treaty's
acceptance.. A few houre earlier he
had told a crowd at Mandan, N. D.,
that hia week oftravel had convinced
him that the people -- were for the
treaty. . '

The ten, points in which he epi-

tomises the treaty provisions sre aa
followat
- One The'"" destruction of '"anfo--

V tioa atanda together for an Interna

President Wilson Issues Ap-

peal To Wait Until After La--'
' bor Conference

PLAN TO MAKE IT
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 22

Union Officials Kefnse To In- -

dulge in Speculation Regard-
ing Extent of Strike But Pos-

sibly Quarter Million Men
May Be ' Involved in Indus-- ,

trial Controversy

Washington, Sept. 10. BegardlesS ef
the request of President- - Wilson thst
they take ao actioa pending the coming
industrial conference, representatives
of organized --workers- in - the- - teI. in--

eiple of collective bargaining by the
United Etatea Steel Corporation.

The executive council of the 24 unions
representing the workers made knows
their decision ia a ststement issoed af
ter they had requested the President' hy
telegraph for a "more definite State'
ment," aa to tb possibilities of arrang
ing a conference with ateel corporation
officials aad after they had received a
reply from the President asking thst

.they withhold action until after the in
dustrial conference. " Y
' The Presidents telegram waa not
made public by the steel union heads
but its context became known in Wsh- -
ington tonight through prca dispatcher.
Ia their ststement the executive council
merely said they had not been advised
''that the efforts of the Preaident hare
been any more eueeeesfuI'Mhaa the ef
forts of the men;

Union officials Srmly refused to in-

dulge in any speculation regarding the
extent of the strike, though declara-
tion attributed "to Judge Gary ef the
Steel Corporation, that the steel worn
srs were not more than 10 per cent or-

ganised was '.ridiculed as erroneous.
The steel corporation was said to. em
ploy about 262,000 persons and the
tirs industry is nearly 400,000. In some
places,, it wss said, ths' men are S3 per
cent esganiaesir ana at virtually au
milbv organizer have been aetiv for
weeks as 4 still are working ta obtain
recruit for the anions..

This campaign of organisation anion
officials aaid. has bees apposed vigor-
ously by the mill owaera, who were ssid
to havo adopted every possible method
to defeat it. Claims were made .that
at leaat 100,000 ssen ia tb Pittsburg
district, 100,000 in the Chicago district,
aad 50,000 ia scattered aress employed
by "Independents'' ss well as by ths
Steel Corporation had been brought into

(Contlnned an Page Two.)

SAYS OUTSIDERS;

DIRECTED PROBE

Wyoming Wool Grower Says
Federal Commission Biased

in Probing Packers;: -

Washington,? Sept Id. Findings el
the Federal Trade Commission In its
investigation of the meet packing

''were 'directed and controlled,
not only ' in the Investigation itself,
but in the reeommendalipna of the

for regulation ss embedies
the Kenyon and Kendrick bills, Dr.
J. M. Wilson, president ef the Wyom-
ing .Wool Growers Association, charg-
ed in a statement Sled today with the
Senute agriculture committee.

The. controlling influence, Ir. Wil-
son's statement added, waa exercised
"by i null numbef ef men" in the
American National livestock Associa-
tion chiefly in the association's market
committee. ; ; -

"I have been a member ef the execu-
tive committee ef the association for
several years, and did not approve this
plaa,". Dr. Wilson ssid, "and I think
the facta are now due Congress, the
public aad particularly the great mass
of producers who are sot ia sympathy
with this movement"

Dr. Wilson quoted at some , length
front-ith- e proceedings of three recent
convention of the Livestock Associa-tio- a

and said that considerable sums
of money had been raised and spent'
la. propaganda to bring about such an
Investigation. W. B. Colver. member
of the trade- commission, was quoted
In the Wilson statement aa telling the
1919 convention of the association thst
"we did. wbst yon told ns to do." -

Only three witnesses called before the
sericulture committee today, all of
whom objected to the Kenyoa and Ken
drick bills embodying the regulative
propossls. s

Senator Harrison, Democrat, a mem'
ber ef the committee, suggested that
investigators should be employed to de-

termine whether or not the consumer
has been riven the bens lit ef recently

educed ntert peieee noted whte4
sale markets.

Henry Veeder, . P. Light foot aad
M. W. Borders, attorneys for Swift
Company, Wilson A Co, and Morris A

Co. respectively, , thereupon promleed
every assistance to the committee if it

FINAL DISPOSAL

Fight Over Ratification Will
Begin Monday With Amend-

ments Up First .

PRESENTATION IS NOT
ATTENDED BY FORMALITY

4

leaders' of Administrative
Forces Predict League Cove-

nant Will Pass in Its Origi-
nal Form; Republican Lead-- ''

ers Bnsy Preparing Replies
. To Addresses of President

"'sshingtoncSppt. 10. The German
pence treaty, with amendments aad it
League of Nations covenant, with reser-
vations, was reported to the Senate to
day .by lhe foreign .EeUitioni commit-

.i T .t., It ; i

Immediately after it wss presented
by Chairman Lodge, two months to the
dsy frffm the tims the President laid it
before the Senate, Senator Hitchcock,
of Nebraska, ranking Deirtocratie mem-
ber of the committee, announced that
the minority report, urging ratification
without amendment or, reservation
would be filed tomorrow.

Fight Begins Monday.
The fight over ratification will begin

Monday, Chairman Lodge announcing
that tha treaty, would be taken up then
and kept continuously before the Sen-
ate. First will eoms ths effort to smend
the tresty, aad thea the fight for reser-ration- s,

mild or strong.
, Leaders of the administration forces

continued to predict today that the
treaty with tha league covenant would
be ratified in its original form.'

Bepubliean leaders deelsred, however,
that if put to a vote now the league
would be rejected by the Senate. Efforts
to reach some agreement on the ques-
tion of reservations messwhils srs be
ing made. --

. . Little rermsltty Observed.' The formst report of the major!ty
wss presented with ss little formality
as if it bad been a bill to carry on the
routine work of the government. There
was a larger attendants on the floor
than ususl however, lndicsting ths in--
jeren ia forthcoming battle.

us f no aeeis of its presentation. 8en- -

tor Kenyan, Bepubliean, of Iowa, ia
whose Bute President Wilson mads an
address ia support of the sgus cove
nant, launched a bitter attack upon K

ad declared the covenant ' noTer could
be adopted it now stands. Ths big
crowd in the galleries broke forth into
applause ss the Iowa Seastor conclude!.
one woman-standin- g up and waving an
umbrella ia great excitement. There
were msny references to the tresty in
later debate, and tomorrow Senator
H&rding, of Ohio, a Bepubliean member

(Continued en Page Twe.)

OVERMAN TO SPEAK

FOR THE COVENANT

It Will Shock Republicans in
N. c. Who Have written- -.

"Congratulations" :

,lie ,nu iinciirr uuir,u,
.' 003 District National Bank Bldg.

(By 8. R. WINTERS.)
(By Special Leased Wire.)

' Washington. D. C. Sept. 10. Repiibli
cans in North Carolina that promptly
seised upon fragmentary rumors that
Senator Lee 8. Overman favored amend-
ments to the League of Nations Sre en
titled to a rude awakening when they
recede answers to their congratulatory
letters from. the junior North 'Caroline
Senator, Upon hearing that he whs la
nn attituda-o- compromise some of the
leading Republicans In ths State ex
tended congratulations. Senator Over
man' will answer thess communications
by the announcement that he wjll aooa
make a speech in the United States Son- -

stein whole hearted support .of ths
peace covenant H will likely reiterate
in substsnes his snuaClation to tbs
bankers' convention st Winston-Sslrm- .

Remarkably signiflesnt is the fact that
every, letter received by Senator Over
man from North Carolina has unequivo
cally endorsed the League of Nations,
except lommanlestlons written by Tar
Heela affiliated with the Republican
party.

Westerner s Letter te overman.
He is in receipt of letter from S. D.

Bradford, a eitixen of ' Minneapolis,
Minn.,, which heartily endorses the lead-
ership of President Wilson ia cham
pioning ths peses tresty. .Ths letter
follows:. : ''.-.-.'..-

'' ' ?

"I believe if you knew ef ths systs- -
mstie press propaganda going oa here
hr the Republics as to defeat President
Wilson, yea weald work more earnestly
for him and us. Ths people srs with
him" and it is certainly dishesrtcnihg
to think thst so great issue as ths
treaty aad league ahould be controlled
by a few politicians.' The Republicans
who ones bad a boot licking sttitnds
towards --our antes now muss nave I

W.G.-U- L project f rom Jthes
people who according to . their own
statements a year ago had preserved our
very existence. This issue, is God's s it
is for humanity, they can not obstruct
progress. ,. Washington, Lincoln . and
Wilson fasvs eaeh given freer breath to
mankind as ths world was resdy to taks
ths step.- - Let us hold ud his hands
and not let them hsvs even a temporary
victory, the only posaibls thing they
could hsvs as ths world is awakened.

Contused en Page TwS.)

Protect Lives

GANGS OF GAMBLERS ARE
DRIVEN FROM QUARTERS

Major Peters Takes Charge of
Situation While ' Governor
Coolidfe Stands fceady To
Can On President-Fo- r More
Troops, If Needed; Ware of

: Indignation in 'City Because
of PaUnre of Pnblio Officials
To Act Prompt!; Wight of
General Looting Before Ac-

tion Is Taken By The An- -
. thorities

Boston, Sept 10-T- wo man and a"

minor naturs to members of mobs, po
lice omcers ana estate guardsmen.

The most serious disturbances were
in the vicinity of Scollay Square aad
South Boston. Cavalrymen charging the
crowds and a machine gun wss used, one
man being killed and several wounded
by ita fire. At a late hour the mob was
still uncontrolled.

One of the most serious elements in
ths complicated outlook was tha possi-
bility of sympathetic strikes by labor '

unions, which har declared thvir up- -

port of the polieemsn's anion. Like the
pstrolmen's organization, most of then
onions are affiliated with the American
Federation ef Labor. The State branch
of the federatioa at its sanual con-
vention ia Greenfield today, instructed
sll Boston unions to rots - tomorrow
night on the question on the action te
back Up the policemen. Scollay Square
waa thronged all day aad well into ths
night. : - '.,

The crowd early became riotous aad
cavalry mea had to disperse it The mob
surged ia and out of the squsre. Shots .

were fired and aa anideaslincd man was
killed. A woman was wounded in ths'
arm, a middle aged volunteer policeman
was so badly beaten np thst ha wss
removed to a hospital and three cavalry-
men were hit over the head by bottles
snd other missiles and 'alee were givea
hospital treatment ' After infantry re-

inforcements arrived tha - square was
finally cleared. l- -

The South Boston district, which wss
so turbulent last night wss considered
6ns of tbs worstdseger spots snd -
large fore of troops was thrown in
there early Jn the night. ' For some time
they held ia check the mobs sf polyglot
residents ef ths peninsula section, but
bits at night conditions were so mena-
cing that a machine gun crew was rushed
over to aid them.".'

So fierce was the resistance ef the aa-g- ry

crowd to the efforts ef tha guards-
men to preserve some sort of order thst
guns were levelled and the mschlns gua
wss put in position. All sorts of missiles
were , hurled nt- - the guardsmen. A
shower of stones so endangered ths sol-

diers that the machine gaa ersw wss
ordered to fire. One ansa wss killsd
sad several were wounded. Windows
were broken in different, parts of ths
eity but there wss little looting.

.... l

BOSTON PLACED UNDER - - .

MILITARY RULE DURING DAT.

Poston, Sept. 10. Boeton was un-

der military rule After M '

hour of lawlessness such ss ths eity
haa never before experienced, a sens
of security was. (forded aa outraged
public by the appearance in the streets
of 3,000 eoldiers under order ta re-

store order sad protect life aad prop-
erty, at any cost .:; ,

A troop of State guard cavalry, dashi-
ng- at ', full apeed ia company front
with drawn ..sabres, cleared Scollay and
Adams Square tonight of thousands
who had Jammed these places since
early'todny.- - Both squares had been ths
scenes of intermittent rioting aad when
cavalry approached a small Rronp ef
loyal, police officers were maintaining
a semblance of order with the greatest
difficulty. : r '

. - Gamblers Driven. Oat . '
Ganea of ramblers who hav ' in

fested Avery street betweea Waahisg- -
(en aad Tremont since last eight were
driven out at the point of the bayonet
by a company of State guardsmen ht.

There wers fifteen dies games
in progress, with about 2,000 ' partiei- -'

pants nnd spectators, when tha troops
arrived. At doubU quick time the sol--
diers drove the crowd before them aad
then 1 stationed guards closing the
streets.'"'- -- -: ",

" !

Private Carl Mead cf ths flrat troop, .

State cavalry, whea driving tha crowd
ut of Scollay Square tonight was hit

oa the head with a bottle and knocked
from his horse. - He wss taken to police
haadauarters - nneonseioaa. Fifty-thre- e

members ' of , the metropolitan police

fores who have been ea emergency duty
during the strike and who wers ordered
to patrol Scollay Square tonight re-

fused aad wera immediately suspended.
They marched la a body te headquar-

ters of the Policemen's aaioa at Fa
Ball and took est - applications for

' . , ...membership. - -- .,,. j
' Mnywr Takes tasrge. :

It was noon today when Mayor Peters
saumed control ef what waa left of
ttrr"poiteg depnrtie and eaile4 wjos--

the commander of the Venth regiment
f ths Stats Gusrd ta assist aim ia

rvlnar order. At the same time hs

asked Governor Collidge for additioua
traona from outside the eity. lhe Uov- -

eraor immediately celled out ths Fourth
Brigade, comprising mea from eitsrs
aad towna ia tbs hietropolitaa distri. s,

and thi veuing hs ordered out the
14th Infsntry from the cape and tie

(Continued a Page Twe.)

GENERAL PERM
First Division of The Regulars

March Down Fiftfr Avenue
With Flags Flying

artilleryTollows
stalwart doughboys

Broad 'Avenue Planked Prom
Central Park To Washington

: Square With Dense Masses
. of Bumanity; Begitnental

Flags Never Tet Defeated
Wildly Cheered By Throngs

hfiPiri!1fr'3vtwrhw
ing led hit famous First Division down

Fifth svenue today to the wild plaudits
of 2,000,000 proud countrymen. It waa
the last great review of the world war
for New York.

The commander of America's armies
shared honors with battle-scarre- d vet-era- ns

who won undying fam on ths
fields of Frsnre.

Behind. Pershing rode . a seers of
major generals and brigadiers, and back
of them strode the commander's guard
of honor, ths composite regiment of
doughboys, the flower of six divisions.
Nearly all the men were wearing wound
chevrons. Next eeme the 25,000 regulars
of ths First Division, fully aeeoutered
for war horse, foot snd srtillcry.

Wild With Eathasiaana.
They paid the price of victory, for

5,000 of their comrades sre sleeping
their eternal sleep in France, while
20,000 others besr the scars of combat
Aa Pershing camo abreast ' ths great
grandstand at ths Metropolitan Museum
tie great crowd went wild with enthus-
iasm, lis sat n his horse and saluted
with his gloved hand.

The commander made but one stop on
the march, and that wss at St. Patrick's
cathedral, to change horses. .He dis-

mounted amidst a crowd of girls repre-
senting the Knights ef Columbus, eager
to be the first to baad kins flowers.
Upoa ths cheek' of the victor he im
planted a kits. restNt en a pnvaia si&na
ia front of ths Cathedral were Cardinal
Mrreier and' a throng. of church digni
taries. Pershing paused to welcome to
America the heroic old man who had
so proudly defied the German invaders-Th- e

cathedral chimes rang out in hymns
of 'The Bsnner," aa the
two world figures clasped hands.'

"I lore America with all my heart
and greet you ae oae of the world's
greatest soldiers," wss tha greeting --ef
Belgium's primate, while the soldier
saluted.," '' 'tf"i' Wear Na Decorations. ' V '

- General Pershing and his officer wpre
none' of the many tteeorstions whiea
hsvs been swarded them abroad. Even
service chevrons were sbseat from the
commander's sleeve, but on his breast
wss a tiny si I ten bar betokening the
distinguished service cross. One of the
striking figures smong his stslf was
Colonel Adelbert de Chsmbrun, of the
French armr. a srandson of 'LaFsyette,
At fhe head of the first division rode its
commander. Major General MeGlaehlm
A chorus of Yankee cheers and rebel
veils heralded the coming of the six
teenth inufantry, their faeea brohsed by
German sun. On their regimental flag
waa the Croix de Guerre. Like all the
units they marched in clone order with
light packs aad haversacks, mess kits
and canteens. Their bayonetts were
afllxed te ths rlfles.s

After them came the 18th, the 20th
snd the 28th, their colors twined with
the fourragers.of France, a speeit l tri
burn to their heroism.!-- V

, The.flrsfartillery: brigade, a banner
announced, waa composed of men from
45 States snd QawsiU. Its field guns
were drswa by tractors. The sixth field
srtillcry hauling the 75 millimetre gun
which fired the flrst American shot at
the Germans on October. 3, .1917, was
wildly cheered. ',,",--- .
' After the infnntrr and artillery came
rotlinsT kitchens, smbulaneee and ether
field narnnhernali. with thousinds of
mules from Missouri, which is Pershing s
home.. , - - r-- -;

The Most Impressive Moment.
Perhsos the most impressive moment

of the psrsde waa when the soldiers
rrsehed the altar of liberty at S3rd
Street, where drums wers muffled, col-

ors "dipped" and officers - saluted-.- , ia
memory of the nation's heroic dead.

The procession took a little leas tnaa
four hours to pass a given point.

As tlie soldiers reached"-Wsrhingto- a

her marched Into the ' nark where
Bed Cross workers esvs them forty
truck leads of toffee, bnns, cold ham and
potato salad, pis and ice cream.

Shortly after nightfall all tne mem-

bers of the division, except General
Pershing and hie aides, had left the eityl
The motor tVansport units, including
3,400 men, started by road to, Washing-
ton and will take five days en route.
The pack trains snd srtillcry trains wrth
8,000 men, left by nil for Camps Lriteh
and ileias. near Washington. Infantry
and ether divisional

.
anits spproximsting... w.,.;,.U.ington the day before the parade there.

Only Oae Heaee Standing.
Miami. FU- - Sent 10, Apparently re

liable Information from Marathon, a
town on the oversees railway ens hun
dred aad eight miles south at Miami
and 48 miles from Key West, ststes thst
only one houss wss left etaading after
the hurrirsns passed. This information
waa bre-iigh-t to thia eity by engineers
and' ether railway men wh ware on
Marathon Key whea the storm struck it

KEY WEST SUFFERS

TWO MILLION L

-

Not a House i Escaped Injury
From Hurricane Which

Sweeps Over The City V

aa W star v W star t

8torm Exceeded Eighty Miles
An Hour and Prostrated All
Wire Service of Every Kind;
Several Floridav Villages
Practically Swept Clean With
Some lives Lost '

Key West, Fin, Sept. 10. Xot a house
In this city escaped tnjurjrln ths hurri
cane that swept over Key West last
night Three hundred and twenty
houses, most of them frame buildings,
were practically razed. Two church edi
fices were wrecked.

Ia tha maia part of tha eity, five re-

tail store buildings were tipped over
as though part of a card pack. Date
glass windows ia msny'stors buildings
were blown ia by ths force of the wind
end stocks of goods ruined by water,
8o far as is known there was no loss
f life in tb city proper, nor i there

any report of persons seriously in
jured despite the fly ins; debris, but ths
steamer urampus, witn a crew or four
teen men, sank in ths harbor. The Fed
ral building was badly damaged by the

storm. Conservative estimates plsee the
property loss at aot less ttsn two mil--

iioa dollars, J , . ',

The wind, which last sight exceeded
eighty miles an hear at times, soon
prostrated the sleetrie, telephone 'end
telegraph liaes. Electric aad gaf plants
were put out ef commission snd there
has been no service by aay of the pub-
lic: utilities today, sven the street esr
service having suspended, and ths city
is " dnrkness tonight. .

There was much damage along the
rater front. Scores of msU vessels

were sunk or damaged. The wireless sta-
tion at Fort Taylor waa put out of com
mission.

The storm abated today, but ths wind
still is blowing; Unverified reports say
Big riae Key wss Swept cleaa by the
Storm, vita- some loss of life, r

, Bala .Adda to Damage. . '; '

A constant rain that lasted through-
out the terrifie storm, added damsgs to
the city and left it presenting an. ap
palling appearance today.- - Tonight, how
ever, the weather conditions had re
turned ta virtually normal. Daylight to
morrow, it waa feared, would reveal ad
ditional casualties to those suffered by
the crew of the Grampus, which was
used as a dredge by the Florida East
Coast Bailway. Three of the Grampus'
crew were lost Tea were rescued in aa
exhausted condition. - s. . '

The harbor todsy presented a tangled
mass of fishing vessels aad ether small
craft The British oil tanker Tona- -
waads, had to be scuttled to savs ths
liner Comal, which broke from . her
moorings and wss grounded, with ao
loss of life. ;' ,!. '.,:'! s

The St Gouga also broke loose, but
ao lives were lost on her. No vessels
were leaving port today, aad owing to
damage ta ita line, no trains earns into
Key West on the Florida Kait Coast
Bailway. Hurried investigations indi
cate that ly a tree was left ia Key
West, and that almost ao buildings es
caped some damage. In addition to tem
porary stoppage of gas and electricity,
tha telephone exchange was put out of
eommiasioa and ths daily pspers were
forced to suspend. All places of business
were closed todsy, even tha restsursnts.

Much suffering is expected te follow
tha storm aad It waa said it miirht
become aceeasary to1 appeal for outside
aid. ... V --Li , ,.,

Schooner Sank la Key West Hsrhor.
Tamna. Fl-- . Sent' 10. Barton H.

Smith, agent for the British schooner
V. V. Drew, received a sttensags late to
day from British Consul Taylor at Key
West, stating that the Drew bad gone
dowa in Key West hsrbor during' the
storm. Tha telegram made ao mention
ef Captain Reginald Parsons and the
crew of seven men. - Tha Drew, on its
way from Tanrpa to Saerna, Caba, with
lumber, put into ny west to. escape
the storm. The Drew was a er

aad owned by Mrs.. Sandy Kirkconnsll,
ef Tampa. . . . ; , .

TBOPICAL Hl'RBlCANE PASSES
INTO CCLF. BL'SKAU JttPOKTS

Washington, Sept 10. The tropical

night has passed inte the Gulf, the
Weather Bureau announced tonight No
reports were? received by the Bureau
from ths vieiinty of the storm, but it
was said that it probably would con-

tinue northwestwsrd. All shipping in
the central and north Gulf were n I- -

disturbance waa believed to be in the
vicinity of latitude SS degrees, longi-
tude 65. A second disturbance wss re-
ported ninth of Bc.rmuda Island, mov-
ing northeast.' v. f:

..Uonal guarantee of peaee.

"I am glad to get out to ae tha real
folW ha aald. "To feel tha touch, of
their hands and know as I bars corns
to know, how tha nation atanda to--'

gether in tha eommon purpose to com

plete what tha boys did who earned
their guns with them over the sen.

We may think that they finished that
job, bnt they will tell you they did not;

-- that unless wa aee to it that peace is
made seeore they , will have the job to

do over again,. and we, in the mean'
time, will teat under a constant appro

bonsioa that we may have to sacrifice
the. flower' of our youth again,

Addrcse la Cheered.
The whole country ha made up Its

mind that that ball not happen;, ana
presently, after a reaionable time ia

allowed for unnecessary debate, we will
ct out of thli period of doubt and unite

the Whole force and influence of the
United States to steady the "world In
tha linea of raee. And it. will be tha

thing, and finest ' thing that
.unerit-a- , evor did. She was born to do
these' things, and now shs it going t
ile tpem." '''i-'ht-- "i

The speech waa cheered by the crowd,
. Khirk tnrlutled many Indians. Thn a
X woman eallcd ottt, Where is Mrs. Wil- -,

aonl aad tha others took up the try
persistently until- - the frrsriady.e-- f the
lead, appeared, There were ehecre for
hee and the FresiaeM ea in tram
pulled OUt. .'V ' '

At a number of other sho.t stops dur-

iug the day Mr' Wilson earns' out on the
rear platform to shake hands, butvon
the whole it was a iday of reat while hia

train sped! westward, across the North
Dakota plains. The only net Speech dur
ing thd day was at Bismarcs, me owe
.r.i.n.1. Hnrliiffa two-ho- noon-da- y

atop, and for the first time since be left
Washington a wees ago mn i p
night eddress. The Presidential special
picked np a second sngine late today as
it began to elimb Into, the Rookies on
one of tb lougcst continuous puts of
its ten thousand mile journey. The
nest schedule atop after Bismarck was

at Billings, Montana, wher.tne.jrresi- -

dent Will speak tomorrow morning,
la Montana Tonight. -

Tnmorraw n in tat he will address
meeting at Helena, MohC The short
speech at Mandan was the second '.he

President baa made from the rear plat-

form since the trip began. Upon the
advice Of hi physkisn. Dr. Grayson,
Mr. Wilson baa saved w role io ins
larger meeting and has taken precau-

tions after his addressee not to take

, After 'tba night meetings, especially,
Or. Grayson has been insistent tost ine
President should not use hia vqiee more
than necessary er expose himself while
bidding good-by- e to the crowds at the

. railroad stations. .
'

Perspiring after speaking in a crowds
C ed auditorium he is , taken to his ear

and given a. rub down by hia valet. On
Or. Grayson's prescription, he drinks
before retiring a email eup of ateamlng
hot, but- - weak, eonee, tea or oeer ica

Tt wsa decided todsr that the Preei- -

deatial apecial would sot run into Coeur
Idaho, where the Preaident

speaks Friday, but weuld stop at Bath-dru-

Idaho, from which , point, the
Presidential party will motor four miles
to the Coeur d'Alene auditorium.' After

: the address the return to the train at
Bathdrum will be made by motor.

T. Bevlew Paciflc Fleet. --

Plans alsov'were 'completed for-'th-

review of the paclfle feet, at Seattle on
Saturday. 'Arriving early In the af-

ternoon the President will gn .aboard
4 the historie- - battleship Oregon at 8

O'clock. The Oregon, which .srill 1 the
reviewing ship, then! will proceed up
Puget Sound' and take station fort the

' ' '
-eeremonyv ,.

. After the review the party will dine
st the Hippodrome, hut the President
will make ao address nntil he pek
in ths evenjairnt the arena. At Bism-

arck-Today Mr. Wilson spoke --in the
. city auditorium, the smallest hall in
J which be has appeared during his trip.

It holds about 1,200 and waa filled.. Be
solicitous were the local offlcbiU to
guard against overcrowding and eou-fusi-

that once the President wjas In- -

side they locked the doors and refused
to open tbem for aay purpose what-
ever until the addreM waa over. As a
rosult the ehief of oolite of Bismsrck,

self governing nat ens to the Jeague.
Two The Substitution of public-

ity discussion and arbitration for
using .the boycott rather than arms.
,; Three Placing T.e peace of the
world under constant international
oversight in recognition of the prin-
ciple that the peace of the world is
the legitimate immediate interest of
every state. . -

' , ',
Fifth The liberation of oppressed

peoples.- - f- - s t -

Sixth Ths discontinuance of an-

nexation and the substitution of
trusteeship with , responsibility to
the opinion of mankind. '

Seventh The invalidation of all
secret treaties.

Eight Ths protection of depen-
dent peoples. "

Nne High standards of labor un-

der international sanction. '
Ten The International coordina-

tion of humane reform and regula-
tion." ., : - .

PR. KARL RENNER

r SIGNS FORAUST

Head' of Austrian
.
.Delegation

Smiles As He Places Name.
To Document

, St Germsin,8ept. VS. (By he Asso-eistt- d'

Press.) Dr. Karl Benner, head
of the Austrian delegation to the peace
conference, signed the treaty of peace
between the allied and associated powera

and ' the' Austrian republie at 10:15
o'clock this morning. '

' Or. Ronner bowed and smiled gra-

ciously as he approached the .table and
bowed and smiled again to the delegates
after signing 'as he turned to go to hia
aeat. ''. '';

Frank L. Polk, who succeeded Seer
tary of Sts Lansing as bead of the
United States delegates, signed after
Dr. Benner and was1 followed by Henry
Whit and General' Bliss." '.:

When all the delegates -- present had
slated themselves at ths round table
Dr. Benner wss introduced with the
same formality that was observed when
the Germans .'entered ' the Hall of
Mirrors at Versailles en June 28.

Georges Clemenceau, preaident of the
peace conference, then .rose and opened
the session, asking Dr. Benner to affix
his signature to the treaty and annexes
and announcing that the delegates would
then be called In the order in which
they were named in. the preamble of the
document. r.'' . ;,-- '.'

There was ao hesitation on the part
of Dr. Benner in signing the treaty.
He rose from hia seat on the left wing
of .the table after M. Clemeacean'e
Opening address had ' been translated
into German, and immediately walked to
tha signing table aad signed ths docu-
ment. ... ; .

.
. . :

As the French delegation went to the
signing table and passed Dr. Bcaner's
chair the latter rose and 3 bowed very
politely to M. Clemenceau, who returned
the sslutation. ' u .

M. Clemencesn entered .the room - at
exactly 10 o'clock, being saluted hy the
guard of honor. He took' his place at
the table' with Frank L. Polk ou his
right and A. J, Balfour, British secre-
tary of Stats for foreign affairs, en hia
left r - .... ...... i u

Neither Premier LloVd Ceorire. 'of
Great Britain, nor Colouel House? of
the United States delegation, was pres
ent. The British delegation waa made
up of Mr. Balfour, Viscount Milner,
George .Nieell Barges ' aad : General
Seely. .

- , '
The British . delegates arrived ; toon

sfter Mr. Polk catered the room and
there was a very animated conversation
for several minutes, pending ths arri-
val of. M. Clemeaceau. ' -

Mr. Po)k was accompanied by his
wife. After the other American dele-
gates were seated Ognace Jaa Padei
ewski, the' Premier of Poland entered i

ths .room hit srrirsl icoxikivg A,iluiit 1
ot converaauoa.

g of the treatr was fin
ished at 11:13 o'clock. M. Clemencean
then made n brief announcement that
the session was closed. , t

The delegates of Bumania and Juso- -
81avia did not sign ths Austrian treaty
toaay eceause they are ' awaiting in-

structions from their governments, says
the Havas agency. The Supreme Coun
cil, it adds, has given thena nntil nt- -
urdfiy to mass., known their dednlte
intention.

...4wtW..iMAslullt.ih ssaistsnt chief.
of the secret service with the f resi-

dent's party, and the chairman of the
local committee on arrangements were
among those absent from the meeting.

The committee secretary taking sta-- ti

at the atage door, treated impar-tiai- lj

ail requests thst the door be
ri pued but finally the police chief and
Mr., Starling . broke into the ball
throiiRh a cellar window. Another re-

mit k.ts that no newspaper dispatches

would uadertake such a proceeding andTTilwd t-- eUe extreme eaution. The
nrged that it bs exteaded to an audit
of ths secounts of the packer. Mr.
Veeder said that he had no doubt hut

(Contlnned ea Fate Two.)


